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LOCAL DOTSr umns seyeral days ago. He suppleTflESCITYfCODNCE TOE COUNTY BONDS.the lay of which is pretty" well known
to readers of this, paper and the peti-
tion was unanimously granted. A. D. BROWN.OUTLINES.

,: For other locals see fourth page.
Market Street M. :

Church
will : run : ni excursion to Carolina
Beach to-da-y.

A concert in which ; some of
Wilmingtoa'a beat talent will partici-
pate,; U scheduled : for Southport on

A hand ball tournament began
the Yi M. aA. Friday nighty The

games are played at 5 o'olock each
afternoon. 7 '

.
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inatnngs lor tne Dau season of 1901. In extent of: i assortment, beauty of styles and values, they will
strongly interest tny one wishing to purchase such goods.

--The assortment embraces Ingrains, Tapestry, Axminster,
, Body Brussels, Extra I Supers; Three-Ply-s, Wilton's ? and
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new stock of Carpets, Rugs and

"new; patterns. oa
O
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velvets.
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; Fall ' term lof Professor
Washington, CaUett1 school will be.
gin next Monday: .The prospect 'for
attendance Is yery encouraging. 7; '" '

. "Cholgoah,w say; the 'v knowing
ones, is, the correct pronunciation of
the name of : the devil incarnate who

'attempted to assassinate President Mc--
KJnley.'r-fr- :

Navajo Indian --Art , Squares in different sizes. Bugs at all-price-

and sizes to match Carpets. We have never shown ? a
'more attractive line of Mattings. : You are respectfully invited
- to examine these goods whether yon wish to buy or not. ' r . -- ; ;
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I Mo29 North Front Stre8fc4iQ"

Over $25,000 Given' Away!
. - Within the past twelve months the Wilmington

8ayings and Trust Co. haspaid out to depositors in interest more than"
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. ;Begin an account at once and receive

of the next interest payments. - Money deposited now will bear .; V
interest from October 1st. v

THE WILUIMTOH SAYIH6S & TRUST CO.,

108 Princess Street. ;;' :;p;
n. WALTERS, wise PresUens..

Jr.. oe.anier.-- i
'

-- v';K-A.jS'- i

jr. w. NOKWOOB, FntUiau r.

. ':''-c- . s. Tatloh.
86910 tr
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1 ,000 Huck Towels 1 0 cents each. ; i&gii
600 Colored Pique Skirts, Nicely Braided

50 cents each. . , .:

v

P. S. For this week only. ;
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" And vbu will
to help you and invite you to start an account with us. ";- - ' ' .

' C -

We receive deposits from 25 cents upwards, and hope to encourage
'savin? unonir all classes of neonlc-iVs.-;- .
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New York markets: Money; on
firm at 26 per cent, . the last
being at 4 per cent ; cotton dull,

iddling uplands 8c; flour fairly
tire and firmer: wheatspot arm, ' .

o. red 763 c; corn spot nrm, wo. z
j(t; rosin steady; spirits turpentine
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WEATHER REPORT. by

i

0.8.dwtof agrioultum, j ,

Weather Bcbkatt, at
Wilmisgtou, N. C, Sept 9. ) "

Temperatures: 8A.iL, iv degrees;
IP. M., T6 degrees ; mumuui, w o
lees; minimum, 70 degrees; mean, 75

fgrees.'
for the. day, . ; rainfall

nee 1st of the month to date, .71

iage of water in the Cape Fear riyer
Fayetteville at 8 A. AL, 5.3 feet

00TTON REGION BUIXETIH. ." V r
ILocal rains have fallen in Texas and in
dihoma; in the remaining sections at

le weather has been fair. High tern'
iritures have prevailed in the central
id western districts. . -- ;

ro RECAST FOB TO-DA-

IWashixgton, Sept 9 .For North
ina-- Fair Tuesday. Wednesdar.. i - j -

loters; lignt to iresn easterly widos.

(Pert Almanac-- - September lO. ; of

BBttlSeS ...
kaSets . .. 6.15P.M.
ky's Length 13H.87M.
M Water at South port . 5.SS P. M.
bh Water Wilmington . 8.08 P. M.

Xew Orleans shipped last year
b.531,413 bushels of grain, against
rtil,93 bushels the year before,
kain of 3,089,400 bushels.

One day last week 2,984 passenger
pulled into the New .York

nd Ceotral Railroad station,
qrowded with passengers, most
them returning Summer refugees.

has in main highways
id cross roads about 17,500 miles

roads, which are kept in repair
a cost of 11,500,000 a year, which
dirt cheap, for her roads are said
be excellent.

The fire losses in th United
atea and Canada for this year so
.aggregate 113,009,150 as com--
w with $127,206,250: and $86,- -

P180O for the correaDondinr te--
of 1900 and 1899.

iBussell Sage says he gets more
M of life than most of the men

Rive swell dinners and sail
hta. And it.

: much, which is another ele--
fiQt of em'ovment. for TTnclft Rns--c(
it ia (isHmotorl U4--- mucu tuat tuts mown
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cost annually about $300,000,-to- d
yet peoule so on slftntrritar- -

K the birds as if there were no in--
1 ineii8tence, or as if they didn't
Mjthing. j

Chinamen, who haYe-aecu- -

I kft Chicago a fow rlara ftrn
II Chin.. . . 1w uve ana enjoy it. That's
5 all do. A fellow can play

in Pi" vnina on verv lit.Ma kiatiat
Te 2ood time.
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mented this statement by saying that
he did not propose to lay a brick until
the sewer pipe is laid along the route
and this work will begin on Oct 1st
and will be followed up on. Oct. 10th
by the bricklayers. The blocks, once
aid, cannot be disturbed and the pipe

must go down first' . The job will be
completed in 60t. days. The ' contract,
he ; said,- - for a turtt-key"- :. job ' was
$2.05 per square yard. ; ,

Alderman Johnson 'filed something
n the nature of a minority report He

stated that Messrs.- J. T. Riley & Co.
and Roger Moore's Sons & Go. wanted
to bid on the work, but had seen'no ad-

vertisement in the newspapers. " This,
he thought, was required by law. ...

Alderman Harriss .moved the appro-- ;

yal of; the award by the Mayor and
the motion - was carried, . Alderman

arker voting nay-liS"'.:':- -?

The Mayor stated that as there was
no further use for. theC Hospital Com
mittee, it. would be discharged, and in-

timated that- - there, would , bajfjirtheri
chan gesin other eommitteesri vi--

Alderman VonGlahn brought the
Seacoast Railroad matter to the atten
tion: of the Board . as chairman of the
special committee to investigate the pe;
titfon for the use of certain streets to
extend its proposed . trolley linajrom
the beach down Tenth street to Ches-n-ut

and down Ohesnut to Front,- - down
Fourth to Ann street, etc; as previous- -

y outlined in these colums. The follow;
ing petition was read by Mr. Junius
Davis who appeared for the Seacoast
Boad:.- - V- - -

We. the undersigned stockholders of
iha Wilm)nrtin r Rmam at Tlo.ll mat)
Company, respectfully ask your body
10 grant to tnis company tne pnvi--

the company by Hugh MacBae &Ca,
and the passage of the ordinance pre- --

company the right to run trolley lines
through the streets 'of the citv men
tioned in the said ordinance. .It has
been found necessary to employ ex-
perts to make a physical examination
of the line of railroad of the Wil-
mington Seacoast Railroad Company
and its equipment, with a view to as--,
certaining the cost and expense which
tne company would oe put to in con-
verting its nresent railroad into an
electric or trolley line. .This exami-
nation will cost the company, we are
advised, not less than $1,200 and per--
naps as mucn as 2,uw. xne company
does not feel like going to the expense
of making this examination and pay-
ing out this large amount of money
unless it is assured in advance of ' the
street privileges asked for by the . pas
sage of tne ordinance. .

We are very desirous of making
the change spoken of and of convert-
ing the Seacoast railroad into a trolley
line, and it is our intention to do so if
the report of the experts is favorable
and the cost is not too heavy.The city
can lose nothing by the passage of the
ordinance, while it may be of great
personal advantage and benefit to the
citizens at large. .. v

It will be easy to secure tne cirr m
this matter and to prevent any abuse
of the , privileges granted - by provi
ding in the ordinance that It shall be
void and repealed unless this company
commences work upon its road within
six months. Respectfully, (signed)

B Q.Worth. G. Herbert Smith. Mrs.
P. M. AfcRar. Min Bowe WiflTffins.
Hall & PearsalL Fred L. Pearsall, L.
BleuthenthaL William : uuennst,
James H. Chadbourn fc Ca, James
H. Chadbourn, Jr., . Clayton GUes,
Harry strange Smith. B. W. Hicks,
a u n TTioVa ....W TT nhadhonra. .' " 'U..- M.. V.
George C. Worth, C. Wv Worth, Mrs:
D. G. worth, issute ot J.a, worm.
John F. McNair, Hugh MacBae &
Co., George L. Morton and Frank H.
Stedman. . .".

Mr. Davis explained that the peti
tion represented . 1,428 out of 1,495

hares in the Seacoast Bailroad Com
pany. .. : , .

Messrs. Hugh - MacBae -- and Junius
Davls.addressed the Board at length in
favor of the petition and Hon. Jno. D..
Bellamy representing a large majori
ty of the Wilmington Street Bailway
bondholders, spoke against the petition.
Mr. MacBae gave the Board to under
stand that the success or failure of tne
project to build a '"trolley; line to the
beach depended entirely upon the ter-

minal facilities. From $50,000 to $75,-00- 0

in new capital must be interested
and poor terminal service will kill the
possibility of such a thing. He said bis
ceonle had no reasonable expectation
of purchasing the street railway at its
sale in October, though they would
llkelv bid on it: the proposition was
entirely problematical and the sinceri
ty of their purpose should not be qnes--

tiftned. :'"S.:'-- " " :'.- - V-'-

HanJ Jno. D.- - Bellamy --objected to
the grantino' of the franchise for . four
reasons: (1) It would be a violation of
goodifaith withthe; Street . Bailway.
(2) .It ia contrary to public policy. . ?)
It is . illegaL:. (4) The Seacoast road
ho ia rivht under its charter to be
,Mtd a a trolleT svstem,-- , lie

nt into each reason in detail and
fnlinwed bv Messrs. Davis and

ManTUft. who tnoke again.
A motion'at length prevailed. that

the petition be granted, provided the
RAaanaat .Eailroad, Gompany give
bond of , $25,000, indemnifying : tne
citv from, anv possible suit: from the

- Company or lor vioStreet Bailway
' . . - mmm

lationof charter. t tub douu - waa
mm An- - bv Messrs.' MacBae . and
Davia. and . only one member, - Mr.

PavirAK voted nav. " The ordinance
fntfndneed at the last meeting, sped
fying the streets, etc,; was like wise
adopted.' ; " - h:; :

An appropriation or so
much thereof as is needed,-- was made

for the construction of an iron bridge

over Ihe Fifth street crossing of the
a n T.

' the Sixth; street- - wooden
bridge having ' been condemned and
th Ooast Line having agreed to fur
nish the abutments and do other work
wMoh will reauire about an equal ex
penditurel The offer by the AG. L.

twtsiln drain. a4?e
IB sAAfcAAatwaaema -

in the icinity; the removal of Sixth
street bridge and the commencement
esf rnr)r bv Januarv 1st

u. H. J: Gerken. chairman of the
Elks' Executive Committee, addressed
t- - Heard In behalf cf the t::3 cf cer

-i E.rr:tsfc? t-
-3 f:.:r ez3

Alderman Johnson offered a lengthy
resolution requiring ' any -- sewerage
company using the streets of , the city
to pay the amount of $15,000 into the
city treasury. Mr. West made a mo
tion to table the document, but it was
ost, 5 to 4, the only yea votes being

Messrs. Harriss, Skinner, Maunder and
West Alderman Mann voted with
the'nertiTev:iv:?J . '

A lengthy discussion ;' then ensued
as to the constitutionality of ihe pro
posed resolution : and a '( lively little
spat ensued between the Mayor and
Alderman Johnson, whd was alone
enthusiastic in its adoption; He final
y withdrew the document as it was

suggested that such a resolution would
countenance the .Wilmington. Sewer;
age Company : and 5 .possibly make
municipal .'.ownership , more remote.'
He finally - offered another resolution
making it 'illegal ,-- for any
company to conflict with ," the Budolf
Herring plattr This document failed:
Oi passage, AlderznaSpencer' faiHng;
to ypte with the anU-sewera- faction.

The board then adjourned.

PECULIAR INSANITY CASE.

Yoaflf Mas Usable to Overcome Madden.

Isr iafainatioa for.YaoDf Lady Is .

:t': r;A;p Declared laiane;-.- :;:v

Because : he haa a .rather peculiar
and mad infatuation v for -- several
young :. ladies whom he has lately
met - and insists upon imposing his
company upon them-wheth- er desired
or not, T. H. Bobbins, aged ; S5 years
and a stshmaker at the Fore & Foster
actory; was the principal in arather

sensational ; investigation by a com--,
mission of lunacy in the office of OoL
Jno."D-- Taylor yesterday afternoon.
The- - physicians in attendance were
Drs. D. W. Bulluck, Jos. C. Shepard
sud a D. BelL Wf -- r'A -

The proceedings grew out of a dis
turbance which resulted, from young
Rob approaching a youne. lady on
her return home from Grace Church
Sunday afternoon and icBisting upon
accompanying her home, notwith-
standing that she had company in the
person of her first cousin, Mr. James
Davis, and that the young lady was
not desirous of receiving attentions
from him. Bobbins insisted upon ac
companying the young lady and was
dealt a severe blow by Mr, Davis, who

' a

nad knowledge 01 uoooins persistency
In paying attention, to the young lady
before., - j - : U' - :

The case originally came up in Tthe
police court yesterday morning and
Mavor Waddell sent the young man
over for the lunacy commission. He was
represented at the hearing by Marsdeh
Bellamy, Jr., Esq., and L. V. Grady,
Esq.,-- appeared for the prosecution.
He was adjudged insane after bearing
a number of witnesses and the opinion
of the medical experts: .who said that
he was perfectly conscious of wrong
doing but was powerless to prevent it
Mr. Bellamy, intimated that 11 . there
was any further, legal step to take to
save his client from the asylum', he
would do so as he is perfectly confi
dent that the young man is sane. ' He
has a brother and two sisters living in
the city and is regarded as one of the
most skillful and well paid employes
at the sash factory."

r
.

;. '.'" ;;

Several years ago be Is said to have
become so infatuated - with - a joung
lady who scorned his attentions . that
he procured a marriage license, drove
to her home and demanded that she
marry him: The police interfered and
he had ; since dropped from, public
notice until yesterday. 5 1 '3 : 'A ?

BETH OP A. Q00D. WOMAN.

Mrs. Catheriae ReiHy Psssed Away Early
; Snadsy Moralot Pooeral To-dy- -;

Requiem High Mass for the repose
of the dead will be said at St. Thomas'
pro-cathed- ral this morning at 10 o'clock
in honor of the late, Mrs. Catherine
Beilly; wife of Wilmington's esteem-'- ;
ed citizen, Mr. J. W. BeUly, who
quietly entered --into rest at 2J0
o'clock Sunday morning at the family
home, No 116 South Sixth street, just
after she had received the last blessed
sacrament ' from Bev; Father ;C.
DennenrS;t5'''!i '

Mrs. Reillv had been an invalid for
about two years and had latelyreturned
from Henderson, where she went for
the benefit of her health." 8he was a
woman possessed --of many strong
characteristics and rwas ' universally
loved bv all who knew her., 8he was
born on Sept. 8th, ' 1353, and died on
her birthday at the age of forty-eig- ht

. - '
.' A CTTI

Kne : was: ansa wuieruie xaorcaa
ScotV?? daughter ? of ;, Owen Scott,
of Douglaston, 4 Long Island,;-- New
York: ; and ' was married three
to Mr. Beilly .August 15th, 1878.1 Be
sides a devoted husband,; she leaves
seven children; who are James Owen
Beilly, John William Beilly, Jr., Miss

Alice Beilly, who are grown, and Ed-war- d,

Annie," Katie and Louis, ; who
are fourteen vears and under. - She
has three "sisters

' livingMrs:; P C
Aheam. who arrived in the city last
night, Mrs. F. J. Reynolds and JOIss
Bose Scott, all of NeW Xork.--

,
;';

Cofsnbss Superior Court' ; i5;5
Columbus County Superior Court,

Judge" McNeill presiding, adjourned
Saturday midnight, after a week's set
ion. One of the most important suits

of the session was for damages in the
sum of $10,000 broucht against OoL
H, B. Short by a white employe, who
lost three fingers of one hand in . a
shingle milL .The jury. brought in a
verdict at midnight Saturday in favor
of Col. Short, the defendant.'; Iredel
lleares, Esq., cf thi3 city; was cc'r.::
fcr tisd:!;--- :

.
'

Commissioners Held Special Meet
ing Yesterday Afternoon to 1

- Consider Hays' Contract, "i

FIRM RELEASED THEREFROM;

Chairman Instructed to Make Re-Sa- le of
the' Certificates and Return Certified

- Check-Supre- me Court Decision :

Likely Other Basiaess.

The "Jounty . Uommi&sioners, - at a
special meeting yesterday afternoon.
upon, which all members were in at?
tendance, turned their attention to a
solution of the bond problem, detailed
reference to which was' made in these
columna Sunday morning. ' - Chairman
McEachernT presided' and' the matter
was gdne oyer at length with County
Attorney W. B. McKoy.

The. communication .'

W J; HaysSc Son. . requesting a t&
esse; from the . purchase .of the bonds

on the grounds previously statedrwas
react-- , and, after ; the discussion.' upon
motion.- - of Mr. ..Vollers, "the request
was. granted and the chairman was or
dered to return ; their check of $1,0Q0,
which was deposited with the bid.: The
chairman was also authorized to resell
the bonds, if possible, at the same price
as bid by . Messrs. Hays & Son. i It is
understood that in the ; meantime the
matter of the constitutionality of the
passage of the act authorizing the
bond issue will be tested in the Su
preme Court It is believed that the
result of the litigation will be favor
able to the county and that the; pres
ent complications are only temporary.
The case will haye to be made up for
the Supreme Court: before - September;
23d, the last day cases can be docketed."

Matters of minor . importance were
transacted as follows: ..

The valuation of Delgado mills
stock was placed at $74,900 in con-

formity to advices from the State ;Au
ditor, and same was ordered placed on
the tax.- - ;!

It was ordered that all parties on the
delinquent ' tax list, "who pay their
taxes on or before September 20th; be
released of double tax. :

The matter of certain revenue from
the James Walker Memorial Hospital
was referred to Dr. W, D, McMillan.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. B. B. Graham is visiting
her mother, Mrs. C. P. Boiles.

Mr. Hugh MacBae arrived yes
terday morning from Linville.

Miss. ; Maude Bulluck . left yes
terday to enter Salem Academy.

Miss Klara Solomon is ; at
home from an"extended trip abroad.

Mr. Charles C. Loughliiv-ha- s

taken a position in the Weather Bu
reau. - - ' " HS-- r

--
7- Mr. and Mrs. B: Solomon are

back from a delightful trip to Buffalo
and Canada.

Mr. L.' Clayton Grant left last
night to take an A. B. . course at the
University. - '

f. -- Q K
--- Mr. Robert S. French, of Bich- -

mond, is being greeted by his friend
in Wilmington. '; ;' ;

Master . Dan Quinliyan, , Jr.,
left yesterday to enter school r at St
Mary's, Belmont.. ;',.,. .

"

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Skelding
returned Sunday morning from; an
extended trip North. -

Mrs. M. E. VanLaer andL Miss
Louise TanLaer areT visiting "Mrs. G.
W. Cherry at Norfolk.

Rev. J. N. Cole left yesterday
tosnend a two; weeks : vacation in
Mecklenburg county, Va..,.. :

Mr. William 0. Craft returned
vesterdav" from; Atlanta. .. where his
family is spending the Summer.

Mr D. -- C. Clark is at home
much; improved from a delightful va
cation spent at Mount Airy, N. O.

Cant. John! Donlan arrived
yesterday to attend the funeral of his
sister-t-a lawMm-JohnWrBeU- ly.

Maj. C. H. White, Capt. J. C.
Morrison and Mr. Will , Behder got
home Sunday from the Exposition.

Mr. James F. Fost, Jr.,; re
turned vesterday from " the Cats kill
Mountains, where he has been recu
perating his health,
; . --r Mr. Leslie B.Wiggs returned
yesterday from twaiweeka outing
North. r.havingrspent a week-i- n the
mountains of- - Pennsylvania, . thence

. - - MVgoing to the fan-Americ- an anu rtew
York city. -v; ..i.

.
- Among the Wilmingtoniana

who left yesterday for the University
wereVEiL Brown T.;D. Meares, Jr.,
George Catlett, H. M. . Emerson, Jr.,
Bv N: Chadwick. Jr.. L. a Webb and
D. Archie Bulluck. T ;.

Mr. Wm, McSween returned
SaturdayjK evening from an; t;ex.
tended trip abroad. - He was accom-
panied byhis brother, Mr. 'John Mc
Sween, the well known bank presi
dent, of Timmonsville,S. O. '

' Miss Elizabeth D.' Burtt,;.the
accomplished organist ; at the : First
Baptist Church and a' young lady pos-
sessing unusually rare musical talent.
will leave to-da- y for Boston to pursue
her studies at the New f: England Oon- -
servatory;-.;:-; ?P-J-

Laareoce Sprast's CoBditiobil
, The news from Laurence Sprunt at
ABheville Sunday;?icncourag
ing, but yesterday there was a decided
change . : in , the : tenor of -- the tele-
grams. . Better ; news i3 heped
for to-da- y. At nearly sll tie chnrci's
Sa-5- iy rT-'- J rrtr: c"it 1 f srvs-.tl- y
f:? tl3 r . i c! t t7t3

Considered Many Matters at Ad- -

ourned "Regtilarf Meeting

SEACOAST RAILROAD PERMIT.

Pennlssioi Conditionally Qrsaled tejEx-- ;
tead Uselato City Sewefsf e Qaes':

tioa Proved Another Bsr-a-Boo- l-

?;;:. Street WorkNew Brldre. : : ,j

t Sewerage, railway franchise,'; street
work and a multitude of other; mat-
ters combined to make the " adjourned,
regular meeting of the Board of Alder-
men a lengthy and interesting one last
night; : h ;. ;r:r':o ,:';;-:- v : :
; Before adjournment was "reached
near midnight, the - franchiseufor the
use of certain streets of the city by the
Sescoast railroad was conditionally
granted ; two or three sewerage propo-
sitions had been voted down ; ilayor
Waddell - became chairman, of - the'
Streets and --Wharves Committee; the
tax rate was reduced to $L60 ; the Elks
were given the use of certain streets
for their fair and carnival ; an appro
priation of $4,500 was carried' for an
iron bridge across the Fifth street cross-
ing of . the A. C. Jlt. and a hundred
and one other little matters were at-

tended , to that wearied the reporter
with midnight fast approaching and
no "copy in. .

'
. ";: Z:4 ' '

1 There werejjresent at the meeting
Mayor Waddell and all members ex-
cept Mr. Bailer, City JAttorney ; Bella-
my, Dr. C. T. Harper, city superinten-
dent of health, and Capt Jos. H. Mc-Re- e,

city engineer.: v; ."' x.:
reports were called and

the Mayor, for that on finance, report-
ed concurrence in the : suggestion of

'the Board of Audit and Finance re-

ducing the tax rate to $L60, as has
been previously . noted. It was : con-

servatively estimated that; with the
rate at that figure $170,000 in revenue
would be raised, whereas only $166,
000 is appropriated."' The report was
adopted. The Finance Committee-als- o

- took - up - the account of former
Citv Attorney Iredell Meares, showing
a ' balance due the city of some $3,900,
which had been paid after deducting
fees and commissions amounting to
$1,528.94. The Finance committee
recommended that all items be paid,
except where it was stated that 20 per'
cent had been charged on judgments
obtained, but no actual collections
made. The '.Mayor stated that the
committee did not deem it equitable to

nuMr. Meares 20 per cent except on
actual collections. '"Alderman Harriss-mad- e

'a motion that V Mr. Meares
be requested - to . turn into ; the
treasury both the amount dne
the city and his commissions and that
the commissions then be returned to
Mr, - Meares. At this juncture the
question of back taxes came up and
Judge Bryan, who was ; present, took
occasion to J explain his connection
with the matter in the past to the en-

tire satisfaction of all present Judge
Bryan stated and was agreed with by
all present that unless all the circa in-

stances were understood, he might be
placed in a false light in the matter
and his statement to the board was en-

tirely satisfactory. :f --- i i
vale of old "Dick Jones,", a

veteran fire department horse, was au-

thorized, he being unfit for service.
The ordinance relative to the plac-

ing of tags on vehicles was rectified of
the defect discovered in the suit before
Judge Allen in the Superior Court
week before lastv" 41-fC- t 3

:An extra appropriationlof $350 was
made for the repair of the City Hall
and market house roofs. 'J4 i

The first experience on the sewerage
question came from an adverse report
of the special committee consisting 01

essrs. Johnson, Bailey and west to
investigate the petition of sundry cit
izens to allow excavations for sanitary
and other necessary work in r ail sec:
tions of the city : st of Seventh,
nth : nf : riamnbell . and south Of

ihnreh streets; , Mr. West offered a
minority report favoring the granting
of the petition.; Mr. VonOiahn movea
for the adoption of the majority report
and Harriss for the minority report as
a substitute.. Onrthe latter proposition
Messrs. Harriss, Maunder, West and
Skinner voted aye and; all others pres-

ent except Mr. Mann who didn't vote,"
were for the negative. :jThe vote; be-

ing fourto four,, the "substitute was
lost and the original wm likewise lost
in the same manner. ? --

; Aidarman VonGlahn asked if - the
rejection of both motions , meant that
the Sewerage uompany woum w

inwd tt exeavate." .: i- LV' u"-"''-- ?

j That oneation Is, not" : before the
house," promptly replied Mayor Wad-

dell, who called for the report of ; the
Streets and Wharves Committee. - an
order was made for the - payment of

ilB.60 to Mr. H: VonGlahn for the re--
r. of a walL Cant E. D. Williams

w. .llAwed 100 tons oi; tne row
Ant f nhamut street at 75 cents per

tan. It was ordered that a private
sewer pipe on Fifth street, disturbed
bv the street excavatians, do reptaceu.

' TCTK : A Murmin ' JohnSOn ' WAS

through with these - Items - Mayor
Waddell addressed- - the Board, calling
ttnoti to the laxitv'ih the street

work.: He concluded : "Now; gentle--
I "want to make a statement

From this time on the Mayor will be
.imin of the Streets and Wharves

VMPl "' -

Committee. A Mr. BaUey will be out 01

the city on business at Charleston for
m In Anmi and 1 nrODOSO VlUUjg "...mv hand at the work." He then

.tfl that as acting- - chairman of the
Rtmeti and Wharves - Committee he
had awarded the contract for paving

en Prince :s street ; waica.. 1 t- - til .
-- ' ia th:-3.c:- l-

y. - - ' -

?'

unance if

, sep $,tl

get rich as sure as you live. We want3

annum allowed on amounts of '$5.00

Say i rsBan lc
Postoffice. ; --

; '

;. . ;;....:

sv AJMISTKONe, lee jnreeicent. ;

DICK, Casnter. .'v-- : -- : ;

fright
iy,viv;..'f-.-

v J. G. Wright & Son is the Beal
Estate Agency to consult for all Octo-
ber changes. If its a vacant House,
we will find you a tenant. If a tenant,
we will find you a desirable House.
Seven years active experience, com- -,

bined with every facility, guarantee
you the best service,; We have left the;
following Houses: ; ''Call early and
avoid the rush:"
Front; between Walnut and Bed Cross.7;
Seventh, between .Walnut and Bed

Cross Sts,. "

--
'

Ann, between Second and Third Sts.
Corner Second and Ann.Sts. ? v ;

Dock, between Fourth and Fifth Sts.-Sixt- h,

between Mulberry and Ohesnut '

Church, between Water and Front Sts.
Fifth, between Dock and Orange Sts.
walnut, between U'ourtn and jsntn. .

Ninth, between Market and ixmk ets.
Bed Cross, between Second and Third.
8tore,Front,between Dock and Orange.
Water, between Princess and unesnut.
Also. Offices and Stores. "" v
Call early, as they are moving fast, v

--
.

The Beal EstaaAgent and Notary Public
Sep 8 tf ; : .

'-- ;

. The Cigar

CUBAH BLOSSOM v

fHIgh QuaIityLovr Pries
muvrairm fma iui annul fnr thA nr1r

strictly hand-mad- e, of the finest Imported Ma-
terial; as good Tobacco as goes Into a 10c Clsar.
we caiaicennon 19 eneaper amoae ; -- : ', ;;

eel

r Wnu Jeffaramv. colored; . waa
sent to jail by Justice Fowler yester
day on the charge of the larceny of a
pocket-boo- k some' time ago from Mrs.
DuBrutx Cutlar. i;. f 4 ;N

Mr. :Hr M. .Taylor; ' advance
agent of Daris' old-tim- e comedy, A1-Ti- n

Joslin," was in the city yesterday,
arranging for the coming of his at-

traction at the Opera House next Mon-
day eveninjr: ; . .'';:: (

A delightful musical feature of
Sunday evening's service at the First
Baptist Church was a solo, "Before the
Throne of Glory, w charmingly ren-
dered by Miss Bens Mills, with chorus

an invisible choir. ': " '

v
W."; M. Cumming and wife

transferred by deed recorded yesterday
the Court House to Laura McCol- -

lam, for $30, a lot on the north aide of
Dawson, between Twelfth and Thir
teenth streets, the same being S3xlS3
feet in size,". ;r".?-.:- : r :i

WILMINQTON PRESBYTERY AT BCRQAW

Arrasteaeits for Caswell, Black River,

Sooth River asd Harmosy Churches,

The Presbytery of "Wilmington met
called session at BAgaw yesterday
11 A. :M. Three ministers were

present and five --ruling : elders. A
sermon was preached by Bev.' A D.
McClurerD. D., from Genesis ZH1:7.
Bev. D.P.McGeachy was -- moderator,
and ruling elder James EL Moore, tem
porary clerk, r ',--"-- -

Licentiate Virgil H. Starbuck was
received from 8L John's Presbytery,

Florida. Calls from Caswell, Black
Biver, South Biver

' and Harmony
churches were presented for the pas
toral services of Mr. Starbuck and he
accepted them oa conditioa .that, this
group of churches will build a manse
by next Spring when Mr. Starbuck
will be ordained and installed over
these churches after completing his
studies - at ' Union : Seminary, " Bich--

mond,Wa. The churches will be
supplied with preaching , until next
Spring by visiting ministers; probably
from" the Seminary. This happy ar
rangement is the result of plans made
and carried out during the past Sum-
mer by Bev. Mr. -- McGeachy assisted
by Mr.' Starbuek.

NEW HANOVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS."

Tie Fall Terns Wffl Berla With Very

Briiht Protpect oi Septefflber 30tb.

The county pubUe schools begin
their Fall terms on Monday, Sept. SOth,

That was the decision announced
by Prof. Washington Catlett, county
superintendent, -- yesterday afternoon.
All the . teachers have been selected
and the prospect is very encouraging
for a full attendance and thorough in-

struction. - X :''s7'4 :'.

K Yesterday afternoon : was the regu-

lar time for ' the monthly meeting of
the Board of County School Directors,

but in the absence of Col. W. A. John
son, chairman, the meeting was post- -

poned.;;;-;:- ; .'l frf
President McHnley at the Chare hes. ; ; .

In nearly alt the churches in Wil
mington Sunlay there were feeling re-

ferences in sermon and prayer to Pre
sident Mcfflnley, who is suffering so
intensely in Buffalo at the hand of an
assassin and anarchist . At the First
Baptist Church, Dr. Calvin S. Black--"

well, the pastor preached to a large
congregation' from the auoject 01

VAtheism and Anarchy", witn speciai
reference to the attempt upon ; the uie
of Mr. McKinley.?: It was an able disr
course and the Stab regrets that dr- -

cumsUnces forbid the publication of
copious extracts therefrom. . , ",.

Season's Cettoa Receipts prX.

Th iMion'i cotton - receipts con
tinues very small. Yesterday only 215
u-- i.. anw in against 8.366 bales on

m rfav last vear The receipta
yesterday were from poinU along the
m ri jh. a The nrices re- -

v. . nil. - 1L a m A AW
mained unchjngea. ..me, vmiuf
Compress will tikely be started up to-

morrow. The Clyde steamship which
cleared Saturday for New York had

the first, shipment of the Iseason. ; It
consisted of 500 bales. ; -- : r. ".

: NEW. ADVJCBTISKMENTS J'.

U. a Government Proposals. .
' MasonicMeeting St. John' Lod.
Wilmington 8avlnki;&...Trwt Ooirj.

Over S25,uuu given

. WantedSalesman. -- ' v.

Wanted Beliable man C;
Notice $15 to $18 a week. yX:.&
W. LvDeBosset For rent, --r t

i 'Carolina Fruit Co. Fine peachea, ,

Manufacturer Salesman - wantea.
Hanover Seaside Club-Lx- st dance

'

Stores For rent;;

Qure

or B

:0.

;V;

INTEREST at the rate of 4 per cent, per
and over.

ThePQbjple- W
':. Opposite the

Ho. neUTJESN, prestnent ;
' sep 4 tr

" ' :''"7 eVMSV;

IN THE BASEBALL WORLD.

Notes of Players of the Late North Carolina

; Leagae Stewsrt la New Orlesos. .;;

Harry Mace. ' late umpire in the
North Carolina League, ; is in Wash-
ington, TX 0., and will; act aa umpire
'or the rest of the season in the De- -

uartment Leaeue games. : Among: the
professional players that have return
ed to Washington and will play in the
games are Gates," late ot Charlotte;
Bradley, late of Florence ; . Xjuskey ,
of Waterbjry; Venable and Hughes,
of Baleigh. . ;;, c (;;

Kinstonlost something like $200 or
$300 on its ball team this season. ' The
ampunt has however been raised by
private subscription. ; ' f "

i
8tewart.l Freeland land Stanley, au

did a turn on the slab for New Orleans
In the first of the 1 double-header- s at
Nashville Friday Stewart appears
not to be doing so well in the South-

ern Leage'-'.'iS"-
EcC McGinnis, the Grand Old Centre

Fielder, who has played good, ; con
scientious ball ;'oni the ; Wilmington
team the past: season will leave to-- 1

morrow for his home at Boanoke.
He originally intended to : remain in
Wilmington during the Winter ..but
has changed his . plans." ; He ; says,
though, he may come back later. I .k
Mintary lastrnctor Win Arrtve.i;

(QiWmBV Clayton; of Ernhardt,
B. C, the newly ielectedj military ;in--

atructorln Howell's Academy, wiu ar
rive to day to take upjhif duties at the
opening of the school Thursday, j

". x .w lata
-i-irilvi hia fTnaaria-v- t innmfngp .t 10
Will WO yicKsa H' J ' . "o'dock, trom St Thomas' Church...' ;.-.v4---:

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

EGtTLAB MONTHLT COMMUKICATI01T

visiting Brethren are, oordlally Invited, to

rr- - ah, .i pw-'--

FbRjnEriTfSl
:. or vut lease for a t im of rears

the Double store on Water'street,
between unesouv ana muiuciij,
occupied b vera! years by the Wfl- -

aosMtf ; Baal Estate Agent,

rpEIASTJBT; DITABTIIENT,- -

anUne Station, uthport, N. pMiaber
thte1901. Sealed Proposals he revived a

omce nntu noon or uta o
to, tarnlah . Hardware, BMP; OTSeSS!

ed.
t- - ;ied- - ut

n
f 1 1 , - , f r cr 8 l pwi; -- "V
c

n n
1LlVliXLUll

prat wfniai at crtA mnsrui'si 1.1 y m nyirtf.n anci .

Sold by all kind ot stores and everywhere. Out- -

Ol-io- uraae wiu pienBo euriwiwuu wtuu ub. .. ,r ?

0

uasnagen
; . SUJUE D1STR1JJ UXU1SS.

'sepltf w"

notice: ;fci.;
Just arrrrod car loafl Horsesrseveral will

weish from 1,400 to 1,5(0 lbs., and lots of aa
eiaeses of stock on hand also. We carry the
bisest stock of Bui. and Earrn's la tiie
olt?. and at the lo t; prices. I aiance of
this month win sll f-- ' i at c- -t t nake
room for car lol due c. r lua. I or bar.
galas can as 3 s.j.

3si thi, 1Uiurmighim that she

1.1 r 1 VV n n b. .. 1.

and ngnt Quick. si
rreY0VlWWe8hecankeep

ul


